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Ifc isj, I  tliinlc, o’ovioas that the mare was restive owing to w ant 
of a proper am ount of work for some d a js  prior to the tim e tbafc 
she was let to tba defendant for hire ; tha t she consequently plun
ged and backed and then ran away with the defendant in  spite of 
all his efforts to restra ia  h e r ; and that tiie cause of death was rup
ture of the diaphragm  owing to the m:u'e having galloped v/hea 
her stomach was distended with food which had been given her in 
the plaintiff’s stables shortly before she was let to the defendant 
for hire. U nder these circumstances, the plaifitiff alone was, I  
consider, responsible for the mare’s death ; and I therefore concnr 
ia allowing the applicatioa anci in reversing the decree of the lower 
Court with all costs.
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BALDEO SINGH {Jul'Gwent-dsbtoh) v ,  KISHAN LA L ^ nd another 
(D e c re b -h o i . i ) I3 k s .)®

Mucution o f decree-—Civil Procedure Code, ss . SUi fSlS, —Objection io sale~-£hniia- 
tion—Legal disability— X V  of  i^hmiiation A ct) s. 7-'tr-0rder con/irm-
ing sale before iime Jor filing objections has expired-^Appeal from order,

Althongli s. 353 of the Civil Procetliire Code contemplates that olijections to  
a sale under s. 311 shall 1>!- iileiJ before an ordiir for confirmation is passed* if tiia 
precipiJiafce action of the Oourf. has led to the oonfirniiitioin of a sale before the 
tim e allowed for filing objections to the sale lias expired, w hether or not tliat; 
Court could entertain such objectious a fte r coufifming the sale, the  High Coarfc 
on appeal Is bound to in terfere  and to see that objectiona which by law the appel- 
laat is empowered to make are heard and determined before a sale of h is property 
is confirmed or becomes absolute.

An appHc'ftioa under s. 311 of the Civil Procedure Code, on behalf of a  judg'- 
m ent-debtor wh > wag a minor was rejected on the ground that the applicant did 
not legally represent the  minor, and the Court thereupon confirmed the sale. A  
second applicatioQ ta  tiie same effect was then filed on behalf of the  minor by hia 
giiardian, and was rejected on the ground th at the  C oart had Hlready confirmet! 
the  aale, and was preoladed from entertaining objectiona after such confirmatiorj, 
prior to  which no pfoper application s>£ objection, had beea filed. From  this order 
the judgm eat-debtor appealed* ,

* F irst Anpeal No. S'!!) of 1886 from an order of M aah i Saiyyid Muhammsdp, 
,SaboEdia®ite Judge of AligarSi^ dated tUe 2ud Aagastj, 1856,
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Ncld  th a t tliG appeal m ust he considered to be one from  an order under the 
f i r s t  p a r a g r a p h  oE a. 3 1 2  of the Civil Procedure Code, confirming the sale after 
diaallowing tlie appelh in t’s objoetion, and th a t  it would therefore lie.

//eZJ that, assuming the first application ou the minor’s behalf to have beau 
rig'htly rejected, the second was made by a duly authorized guardian, and, with, 
regard to s. 7 of the Lim itation Act (XV of 1877), was not h an ed  by limitation ; 
a n d  the jadgm eiit-debtor had thetefoEC a light to make it, and the Court ehould 
have entertained and dealt with it before proceeding to coulinu the sale or grant a 
ijaie-certificatc.

The order disrdlowiDg tlie apph’cafcioii and the order confirming the  sale wex'c 
set aside, and the case remanded for disposHl of the appellaut’e objections.

Flwolban Koonwar v„ Jofjeshur Saho^ (1) referred t o .

The facts of this caso are stated in the judgm ent of the Court.

Munshi Kashi Prasad^ for the appellant.

Kunw ar Bhivanatk Sinlta, for tlie respondents.

Olditieid and BrodH'URSTj J J . —This appeal is institu ted  by 
Baldeo Smgh, a minor, tlirough his guardian B.'ilwant Singb^ 
against an order of the Siiborditiate Judge of A iigarb , refusing to 
set ji.side a sale of immoveable property. The appellant was a 
judgment-debtor represented by Balwant Singh^ his guardian, who 
■was also himself a judgm ent-debtor under the decree. ExeeuiioR 
was taken of'the deeree by the respondents-decree4iold :rs, and thft 
property put up to salo, and sold on the 20th September, 1885, 
and purchased by the decreo-holders. The mother of Baldeo Singh 
Sled objeetions to the sal© under s. 3 1 1 of the Civil Procedure Code^ 
but the application was rejected on the groiifid that sho did nofe 
legally represent the minor. The order was made on 11th Jan u 
ary, 1886. On the following day, the 12th Jan u ary , objections' 
■were filed by Balwanfc Singh on the m inor’s behalf, and on the 2nd' 
August following, the Subordinate Judge rejected the application, 
on the ground that he had', on the 11th Jan u ary , confirmed tha 
isale, and was precluded from entertaining objections under; s, 311 
after such confirmation, prior to which no proper application o§ 
objection had been filed. I t  is from' thiS' order tha t the present 
appeal, is lod'ged.

I t  wa's objeotod tha t ito appeal will lie* to this Court, but we 
overrule this objection, as the appeal m ust be considered to bo onQ’ 
' i ’o m aa  order umdeu the first paragraph of s , S12 oonHrming th«.

Cl), Cate. 220k



sale after disallowing the appellant’s objectioia to th e  sale. The 1687
material point is whether the order is one wo gliouM interfere with.
N 0 W5 assum ing th a t th e  first application made on the  m inor’s behalf Sihoh.
by  his m other was im properly  made, a? sb© did not lega lly  repre- Eisuam Lais 
sent him, an d  iliat the S abord inate  Ju d g e  was r ig h t in refusing to 
entertain  it, the  second application  of objection to  the sale was 
m ade by a  du ly  au tborized gnardian , B.alv;ant S ingb : and w ith 
retravd to s, 7 of the L im ita iio ii A ct i t  m ust be held not to be 
barred  by lim ita tion— on this point there is the authoidty of the 
P riv y  Council in  Phoolbas K oonw tr  v. L a lla  Jogesliur Salioy (1 )„
I t  was therefore an apidicaiion  which the jndgm enfc-dobtor-appel- 
]ant bad r ig h t to make, and which it was the d a ty  of the S abor
dinate Ju d g e  to have en terta ined  aad  dealt w ith before he proceeiled 
to confirm, the sale or g ra n t a sale-certifica 'e . Ko doubt s. 312 
contem plates th a t objections to a sale under s. m i  shall ba filed 
beforoi^iin. order for conftrm ation is passed, b u t if  the precip itate 
action of the C ourt has led to the confirm ation of a sale before the 
time allowed for filing objectiong to the sale has expired, w hether 
or not the C ourt below eould en terta in  snch objections after it  had  
confirmed the sale, we are  of opinion th a t thir> C ourt, w hen the case 
hiis come before it  in  appealj is bound to  in te rfere , and see th a t 
objectiong which by the law  the appellan t is em pow ered to makoj 
.are heard and determ ined  before a sale o f his p roperty  shall ba 
confitmod or become absolute.

W e set aside the order of the Court below of the 2nd August 
and the order confirming the sale, and remand the case in order 
tViafc the objections of the  appellant be heard aild determined, and 
the case dispusad of according to law.

Costs to be costs in the cause.
Case remanded<i

Before S ir John Edge, Kti^ Chief Justice, and 3 ir. Justics Brodhurst.

GHERAN (PLAiNTiffir) V. K.UNJ BEHAEI ano o thbks (D efbndasts).*  February 3,

Adi I  o f  }872 (jEuidfflCfi Acf), s. IIS—'Equitable estoppel Decrees, priority 0/^

A decree-boldes a t a sale in execution of hig decree purchased a aamindari 
share belonging to Ms judgMent-debtors. Aftenvardg, in eseciUioo. of ft subse-
 ------ — —    -------  ^ ^ ------  --------  —    ^

Second 4j^{real No; {r»mi.a decree of Mawlvi Shall Ahmad-
nllali, Subordinate JiKdgeiof Gorakhpur, dated the lOfcti reb ruary  1R8(3, reyerjsing ^  
decrca of MaalTi Abdul ilasSzate, Munsif of Bansi, dated the  3rd iJecembei', .̂885^
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